
Backs Gallop for Montgomery, 41-20
By JERRY REYNOLDS jheld by Ronnie Knox. when

Press-Herald Staff Writer
Top-ranked Bishop Mont- 

Bomery advanced to the sec 
ond round of the CIF "AAA" 
football playoffs Friday night 
by downing Rancho Alamitos,

he hit Richard Sidbeck with 
a 19-yard pass in the first 
quarter. The pass, Graham's 
24th TD throw of the season 
and the 44th of his careei 
capped an 82-yard drive and

7-0.
41-20, in a game played at put Montgomery in the lead
Rolsa Grande field in Orange
County.

En route to the victory,
Montgomery quar t » r b a c k drive. Dave Toman scored the 
f)anny Graham set new CIF touchdown on a 34-yard pass
carper records for touchdown

passing. Graham threw two 
TD passes to bring his three- 
year total tn 45 and com 
pleted R of 15 passes for 161 
yards and a new career high 
of 3,506 yards.

Graham eclipsed the old 
CIF touchdown mark of 43.

laked a handoff to fullbacklscored his second TD with aiended. however, wnen Bon- 
Ed Gilles and scooted around QB sneak good for nine gard intercepted a pass in
:he right end for 8 yards. 
Key play in the 60-yard drive

Rancho came back to tie
the game at 7-7 on the next to give the Knights a 20-7

from Randy Vetaha to end a
passes and total yards gained drive which began on

Rancho's own 22-yard line.
But the tie was short-lived 

for on the next drive Mont 
gomery scored and took a 
lead which the Knights helc 
throughout the evening.

Graham scored the first o: 
two touchdowns when he

A Sidebar About 
The 41-20 Win!

yards. Key play in a 64-yard tended for Toman on the 1-

was a 23-yard run by Chuck Sidbeck
Bongard.

Gilles scored in the third 
period on a two-yard plunge 
and Dennis Hi ren booted the 
second of three conversions

march was a 45-yard pass to

Rancho again took the 
kickoff and marched up field, 
going 63 yards in 7 plays for 
a touchdown. Flanker Joe

yard line.
The Knights marched up 

field to their own 29-yard 
line where they were penal 
ized 5 yards for illegal pro 
cedure. It didn't phase Mont

edge. |the Montgomery line 
Rancho then took over the] The TD, Rancho's

football on its own 29-yard 
line. After offsetting penal 
ties cancelled the first play 
of the series, quarterback 
Vataha faked two handoffs. 
reversed himself on a spin 
ner, and outran seven pur-

run was good for 71 yards. 
But 2:06 later, Graham

last
came just 24 seconds after 
the final period g(,t unde;
way.

Montgomery lost Ihe foot 
ball on the first play of the 
next drive when Vataha in 
tercepted a Graham pass in-

McGuckin scored on a 9-yard gomery, however, for Graham 
un through the middle of handed the football to Gilles

suing Knights. Vataha's TD tended for Bob Comstock and
returned it 35 yards to the
Knight 9-yard line. The threat 6:43 left in' the game

and he romped 76 yards for 
a touchdown, evading five de 
fenders for his best run of 
the year.

Four plays later, 
Mike Rcgan al the helm foi 
Rancho, John Sulli 
)locked a punt and Mike 
Cano tackled Regan in the 
end zone. The safety gave 
Montgomery a 35-20 lead with

Ry HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

A 41-20 football score reads and sounds like a run- NOVEMBER 27, 1966 
away. But in the case of the Bishop Montgomcrv-Rancho 
Alamitos CIF "AAA" playoff game Friday night, that 
score doesn't seem to read right. Rancho was too good of 
a team to be pinned down that wav. On UK o'hsr hand, 
when a team runs up 500 yards from scrimmage, there's 
no reason to disbelieve 41 points.

Best Performance of Year 
Credited to Dan Pritchett

It isn't far-fetched to say plays a defensive halfback

to the|4:37 left in the game and ! 37 yard!

prumjJliy duueu dliuLiici pen- .vdiuft d^diiiai Gtt un udiituu. »i.  uns  pft^_Toma

ally when Swade tried to save Gilles led the Knights rush- P-»» troni Vabum. vai 
Graham.____________ ing, carrying 16 times tor 157 -Mro"^!! 2 M.I, k>> '

BASKETBALL ROUNDUP

West Looks Short, Scrappy

There's a good chance that had Rancno Quarterback 
Randy Vataha been able to play even' minute and had 
he elected to concentrate on a two-man show with his 
end Dave Toman, the final score may ha"e been a dif 
ference of a conversion or two.

Vataha ran the ball so much, as it was, he simply 
ran into too many defenders and was forced to leave the 
game early in the fourth quarter after two hard dump 
ings by the Knights.

It was during the three or four minutes he was 
sidelined that Montgomery turned the game into a mild 
rout;

Had Vataha been able to convert his fourth quarter 
interception into a touchdown (he did get his club as 
close as Ihe 9-yardline) the Vaqueros would have tied 
the score at 26-26 with a chance to go ahead on the place 
kick.

But it was her? where Randy got pasted on a roll 
out and on third down his weak pass was picked off hy 
Chuck Bonpard at the 1-yard line.

One thing about the Knights, they don't seem to 
freeze deep in their own territory. This was evident 
again when QB Dan Graham promptly moved his team 
99 yards on a half dozen plays and sot a tremendous 76- 
yard TD run from Fullback Ed Gilles To go the distance 
Gilles had to seesaw the final 20 yards. It ran the score 
to 33-20 and when the Vaqs could not retaliate without 
Vataha in the game, the Knights crashed through with 
their eighth blocked punt of the year for a safety. This 
must have pleased Defensive End John Sullivan who 
earlier in the game snapped his fingers when he just 
ir.issd blocking another.

Interest in the Montgomery football team has been 
gaining steadily to the point where almost half of thi 
7,000 spectators at Eolsa Grande Stadium were from UK 
beach area. They were rewarded with an all-around 
honey of a game. The many players from others school:- 
who finished out their careers last week and took ad 
vantage of the night off to see the Knights for the 
time were also prevalent.

Danny Pritchett is the sec 
ond or third best quarter 
back in the Camino Real
League. But Dan also hap- 2 man at so many positions.
pens to be No. 2 quarterback
at Bishop Montgomery High that Pritchett has more total
School. 

To make use of his skills
besides absorbing the latest year
in quarterbacking, Pritchett

back with Bob Comstock. 
Playing as a No. 1 and No.

it wouldn't be surprising

minutes of playing time than

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Short, fast, and scrappy  

that's how Coach Tom Suth 
erland describes the 1966-67 
edition of the West High 
basketball team, and it's ac 
curate.

The 11-man squad averages 
j just over 5-11 in an age

'hen it's common to find 
basketball players who top
he 6-6 mark   and West 

will have to face some 6-6 
(and taller) players during 
the long season ahead. 

Only two varsity lettermen

nclude Doug Bell, a 6-2 sen- 
or who'll get the starting as- 
ignment at center; Glen 
rtarks, a 6-0 senior starter 
who rotates between the 
;uard and forward positions: 
dike Tomas, a 5-10 guard 
who'll be the fifth starter; 
Bill Rothwell. a 6-0 junior 
center; Ken Thrap and Dick

anybody on the varsity this

This experience has de

are on the roster guard
Eric Bramhall and forwarc 
Barry Hyde. Bramhall is 5-6 
a senior, and sneaky quick

veloped Pritchett as a mosl Hyde, also a senior, stand: 
trustworthy performer and 8-1-plus, is a good rebound
after playing his best game 
of the season against Rancho 
Alamitos Friday, he is the 
"player of the week."

Dan made four unassisted 
tackles and helped out on 
eight others. On offense he 
took a pitch back from Gia 
ham and it looked like Prit 
chcM was supposed to throw 

;a pass from deep in his own 
territory. But when he saw 
daylight. Pritchett took off 
on a 20-yard run. One of the 
officials, who spent most of 
the evening star-gazing any 
way, got in Dan's way and 
they collided. Otherwise he 
may have gone the distance 
for 80 yards.

Pritch had four carries for 
37 yards and he quarter- 
backed the club for three 
first downs from his own 5 
yard line in the final se 
quence before the clock ran 
out

er and outside shooter.
But the rest of the squai 

? not without experience 
Eight of the remaining nin 
men have played on light 
weight teams   last year 
jayvees won the Pionee

The Warrior coach is opti and John Plelck
mistic about the season (g.8) back for a second year
ahead.- despite the lack of  emerge as "the team to
heighth. West will
scrappy style of basketball
taking advantage of its speed.JA.vla'tion wii'l'"pro'babi.

West will face its first test' a lot about second plnce. with 
Wednesday against always-iLawndale and Ix-nnox (ailing 
strong North High in thejjnto line at thp rea 
first round of the annual Pa-

Wilson, at 6-3 the tallest menlcific Shores Tournament. Af
on the team, and Tom Sauro. 
the shortest man at 5-5. Wil 
son is a junior; Thrap and 
Sauro both seniors.

Tom Pretorious, a 5-10 sen 
ior up from the Bee squad, 
and Steve Renz, who will be 
wearing a basketball uniform 
for the first time in his life,

ter fiames in the Hawthorne 
and Bishop Montgomery tour 
naments, the Warriors will 
launch a 10-game 
League schedule against 
Lawndale.

Highlight of the Pioneer 
League race is likely to be 
pair of games against £1 Se-

complete the team. Renz is gundo. The Eagles   who 
the only football player to have Dan a Paggett (6-2), Ed 
mak« the basketball team- 

marked contrast to the 
days when footballers dom 
inated the team

"They want to win," Suth 
erla 
geth 
Cee team, on a champion Bee;

Tie for
nd said. "They played to- '• O 1 
ler on a championship| £j{^|^|_| J.J.LI.

League title and. the year be- team, and as jayvee champi- 
fore, captured the class Bee °ns last year." 
championship. "They are used 

Junior varsity lettermen ning," he added.

JOHN (ilST

DAN PRITCHKTT

Los Alaniitos
Even the nuns who teach at Montgomery High re- ( 

fused to stay home Friday night. The gleam on their |1O Hold Trials
faces s'gnified their joy over the performances. Two-year-olds dominate the 

' second week of racing thatThe Knights have won 10 straight games and no
body has come within three touchdowns of them.

However, if Rancho Alamitos is any indication of 
the type of opposition Montgomery can expect from now 
on, fans are in for great cardiac football.

When two teams combine for 844 yards from scirm 
mage, it's a temptation not to punt on fourth down.

begins Monday at Ixis Ala 
mitos.

Thirty-nine youngsters are 
still eligible for the Futurity 
Trials which will be staged 
Saturday. The 10 fastest 
horses in the Trials clash in

There were times it appeared both teams forgot how to the estimated J170.000 Los
play defense, but even in a game of this kind there are 
key defensive moves that figure in the victory.

Line coach Marv Wood came over after the game 
lo say, "Give credit to that line for a great job." He
thought Guards Rich Pipkin and Charlie Reade and 8°'ng f°r. the richest prize oi

Alamitos Futurity Saturday 
Dec. 10

Each horse in the Trials 
will be individually timed 
with the 10 fastest qualifier

Tackles Mike McClain and Mark Leamy did a super* 
job on offense.

The defense was handicapped to some extent by the 
hand injury to Linebackcr Pat Kealy. He could not main 
tain control of some of his tackles, but Coach George 
Swade said he is better with one hand than most fellows 
with two.

With Iwo touchdown passes and two TD runt, 
Danny Graham had another fine evening of football. His 
father, George Graham, was delighted with the game, 
but he thought Dan's best game this years was aeains' 
Fermin Lasuen last week.

This was only the third gamp of the year the "goH 
team" ran the offense all four quarters. The first unit 
has accounted fur about 29 of Montgomery s 40 quarters 
of football this season.

After Montgomery held Rancho on downs at the 5- 
yard line with four minutes to play, Dan Pritchett got a 
chance to run the offensive at quarterback. Before it 
was decided he would be No. 2 quarterback, Chuck Bon 
gard was used in reserve a year ago.

In recent games, though, sophomore Greg Collins 
has handled the second unit while even another quarter 
back, junior Dan Hogan plays a great deal on defense.

the meeting in the Futurity

CIF Football 
Salient Fads

AAAA DIVISION 
Friday Night Rmulu 

Miller Del 41. Muir 7. 
l-.voU 7. H»ni» Barbara 7 H,< 
a advance lo quat-ti r-rlnala 
miicin of ::! « (lr«. .1lwn»). 
Anahelm 40, Inrfk-won.l 7. 
L . B. Wllnon 34. Reillnndi 11. 
Kl TUmlio X9. Phi* X 7. 
Blalr 14. SI. Frail-la 0. 
(Vntenrdal fin. Santa Mnnli-a :18. 
Ldknwnod JO.

RUhop MontgL

Rc-jrwood H, Or. ngr 7 
Montclalr 3:1. La Surni 1. 
South P.«.l,n. 7. r.lemlori 0 
lluntlngton B,,.u-h 17, Bellflow

Bonth PiuiHduna v>. Il 
fearh.

AA— DIVISION

By defeating the San Pedro 
Mariners, 6-0, the Torrance 
Tigers tied dardena for sec-|
and place, in the Southern; f?Jm/.a rTai*tat<e 
Csliforna Pop Warner Fed-! 1 lvc A dl UtI » 
eration Junior bantam divi 
sion.

BANTAMS

in Pi-dro Mariners 0 i 
Tiger TD   Pope (14 
irceptlon

 d. pa.

O B. i-:

rceptlon ajid 40 yd. 
PEEWEE&

.....0 070 7 
..806 0-12

MIDGETS
^^ra ..18 6 6 S-::6 

Oardena Bolt» ..21 31 18 13 7:1 ~ _ TUs   M ' '  "  

:md 40 yd. passes tff 
Hanley (50 ond 30 yd 
150 yd. int.

Bollermakf 
Redondo Adn.. .....

Boilermuker TD   Kail ma » 
run): PAT   Rune-11.

Admiral TD«   Pcrkln (40 
run), Malz (6 yd. pun). 
KnlRtlla ...........11 0 7 0-
Iti-dnndo KOIIM ...12 7 7 (I

KniKht TD -- llanli-y (60 yil. i 
frnni Ni»li; I'AT -_- Ilniilev.

Viking °Tbi."  Pool

run": PATi. -   Pi-nneli |2 
Torranrn Olli-iK 
S Pedro Pengul

yd.

TD»
trriuipUonL I-al 
lelnin 7uyd 
inn). Smll

14 n 14
.... 70" 
Oortrt

> ( 
nnepllo

80 yd.

. . . 
Rcdondo Pirnt fl .13. To

Chosen for 
All-Sky Team

Five Torrance High School 
players received recognition 
on the All-Sky League foot 
ball team. They are offensive 
tackle John Standridge, de 
fensive end Bill Walsh, de 
fensive guard Rich Rodrlquez, 
defensive tackle John Gist, 
and defensive back Bob Cano. 
Gist is a junior and the 
others are seniors.

Back Jim Bouton of Morn- 
ingside and Knd Steve Horn- 
wilz of Beverly Hills were 
named co-players of the year. 
Recommended for All-CIF 
were Horowitz, Back Joe June 
of Rolling Hills, and hack 
Rverett Marshall of Morning- 
side.

All-Sky League Selections

T-Ha 
T-Jnh 
G-BIII Mn

rdne
0-Don Bo«twrl«-lit 

n R»h*rl«Hi 
ry Pn-k

'  Mm .lull

Buriougli* 34
Vlitor Valley 4»

Not W««k'i

19. Arroya Grand* 7 LETTERMAN . . . Barry Hyde (31) I* « scoring 
threat for West High's basketball team. The Warrior* 
rnmpete In the Pacific Shorn Tournament itarting 
WedneiiUy. (Press-Herald Pholo)

OFFtNSIVI UNIT

K-8fv« Ho

Mc-Ge* 
T-Jnhn BtandrldK' 

Mnj-tln 
Onrdne

B-Bvei 
B-Jo

E-Tom Reynold* 
K-Rlll Wnlnh 
T-JiTf Feriunon 
T-J..hn Glut 
G-Tom Blolan 
i;-nirh Rodrlqui* 
I.B-Stevo Horowlu 
LB-Joh.i ;-ap«dakH 
Fi-Joe B«lo

H-Bob Cano

fi-10 106
li-I 198
S-ll 170
,V« I5S
J-7 170
5-11 190

DCFCNSIVC UNIT

i at th« Tor Jim Bouton, M«

Brvxily HIIU 
nolllnl Hill. 
Bovorfy Hill. 
Moini.ig.Mi 
Tot-rum-* 
Uualngnr 
Rolling Illlli 
Culver Clly 
Rollhnj Hlllf 
 overly HIIU

HoiilnSYllTli

R°lhn'f Hill. 

Mom'lnfVi).

Br. Torrmnr"
Jr. Rolling HIIU

nlnfildt «nd aiev* Horn.

'Gundo Picked in Pacific Shores
The Pacific Shores Basket 

ball Tournament will launch 
he 1966-67 prep season 

Wednesday. Opening round 
games pit tournament favor 
ite El Segundo againit South 
High at 5 p.m. at Mira Costa, 
North against West at 6:30 
at Mira Costa, and Torrance 
at Santa Monica at 6:30 at 
Aviation High.

El Segundo is expected to 
field its best basketball team

wo-time unbeaten Sky squad are 
^eague champions, arc needed Hansen and 
in the lower bracket a» the 
No. 2 team in the Pacific 
Shores Tourney. The Tar 
tan are defending champi 
ons. Coach Will Roger's squad 
is bolstered by Robin Fisher, 
Bart Johnson and Richard 
Kruel.

The darkhorse entry is 
North High. Although Coach

and Ed Hoi a leading an all 
letterman squad. The Eaglet 
reached the semi-finals of 
the CIF "AA" playoffs a year 
ago with the same boys 

The Torrance Tartan, third

footballer Dan consolation place team. Kachi Morningside vs. Hawthorne thank al home Dec. (I at 3 
Bill Tay lo rj»chool i* assured of three' at Redondo at 6:30 p m. p.m. and against Pius X Dec. 

sophomore brother of former 8amcs - - i Palos Verde* vs RedondoJ9 at B p.m. The Tartan tlw 
All-CIF center Ron Taylor. Pairing! for the first roundjat Redondo at 8 p.m. compete in the Beverly Hill»

with Dana Pagett, John Pleick Skip Enger will field a young
squad, he can count on two- 
year letterman Jim Nielson 
at center. Nielson in a 6-foot 
8-inch junior.

Bill Albin is the only sen 
ior who played much lasl

in the "AAA" playoffi and year. Filling vacancies on the

Friday and Saturday after- al Aviation at 6:30 p.m

team, fifth place team, and 6:30 p.m.

i

n.ier Ihe "Shores" Tour-lthe Pacific Shores, Hiw- 
nament, Torrance ha*. non-jthorne, and Bishop Montgom- 
league gamei against Bur-fry Tournament.


